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MINUTES Of' THE AP~IL. .MEETING dF THE NCDXC
The Apri 1 meeting of the NCDXC was help
at the San Jose Hyatt House on 12 April 1974
and wa~ .cai.led to order at 8:45 p.m. by the
President, Bob, K6SSJ. He introduced Frank
Ashford who spoke on MOS/LSI, 10-40,000
transistors on a single chip of silicon,
electrically etched in production and a resu 1t . of modern tech no 1ogy s i nee 1971. MOS/
LSI in new cars won 1 t 1e t you start your car
unt i 1 the seat belts are connected. · They
are in micro-processors.for point of_sale
terminal's and iri new telephones which are
capable of storing and dialing numbers,
checki~g your credit and check balance in
the bank and include a calculator, all on
one telephone using 1 MOS/LSI;. Frank
Ashford looks forward to future ·complex
electronic games, medical electronics where
a person can monitor his hea'lth and miniature rigs, Most of the companies for this
technology are in this area.
A first readi'ng was' held for K6RU,
Cameron G. Pierce of 'La.dera.
The bus to Fresno is filled,

::X'd;· rs pub;ished monthly for the members of:ti:c Jortt1ern Ca~ifornia OX Club.

T t~ ,~

i1,rYy c.r· (;;)i rnaterl:Ji:c.on·tai":ed in this pub: ic;at~or, mr.y be rep~oduced provided that
cr..::dtt •:s given to t:he ['~{'er.

fhe purposes for which thl~ club is organIzed ~re to bring together radio amateurs
lnte,..ested In DX. To elevate the standards
of practice and ethics in the use of amateur radio communlcations. lo participate
l n the exchange of kr1mvl edge, methods or
any other expedient that would be mutually
beneficial to the members in achieving OX
accomplishments.

- -- - -·- --- -W 6 ~i

Bulletins are sent S~ndays at 1800 GMT
or Monday at 0200 GMT on 14.002 MHz

~ ->Jeas· e send all

co:1tributions to ·the· DX!er
so that they will be received by the 2~th
of the month.. Send to: K6SSJ, 14703
Eost\tlev..' Drive- Los Gatos, CA 95030
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Lloyd, W6KG, pointed' out that the last
year at Fresno 22 prizes were given away
and this year there will b'e only 6. He
suggested that next year we use 800,000 instead of a mi 11 ion points 'for· tne ··awards.
It was so moved, seconded and pass~d. It
was also moved, seconded and 'passed that
the Club revive the Marathon for the four
months begining 1 June to stimulate activity.
The club still has no printer for QSL
cards but the search continues.
Correspondence re the QSL bureau was
read looking toward the Lockheed Club taking: over the bu rea~~ The 1eague has to
glve official notification and this has not
yet been received.
Merle, K6DC, gave a repeater report,
including Bill's, K6TXR, audit of the repeater fund which shows that $428 was collected over the years and $769.91 expended
so $341.91 is owed the club. Those using
th~ repeater are asked t6 contribute to the
repeater fond.
. Merle, K6DC, conducted a raffle of
prizes which were generously sold at cost

L

by Bob Ferrero, K6AHV~ to the Club.

The

following were the winners:
1st Prize

Telex head-set

$15.95
Al Olinger, W6JHN

2nd Prize

Turner Hie $13.95

Bill, W6MUR

3rd Prize · Coax switch $14.95

Bob, W6NTQ

4th Prize

HyGairi Balun 15.95

Jo, WB6ZUC

5th Prize

OX Callbook

Bob, \.J6PNV

6th Prize

Drake Lo-Pass 18,95 Vern, WB6CAB

7th Prize

Drake Hi-Pass

8.95

6,95

Walt,

W.~CDJ

The committee to look into the sister cit'ies
program met this last week and decided that
we should become involved so the following
committee was appointed to make recommendations as to how to proceed in joining an
overseas city, to initiate a program and to
notify the ARRL of our procedures so that
others can initiate similar programs: W6JZU,
K6TXR, W6ZM, WB6UOM, K6CN and perhaps \.o/60AT,
The meeting was adjourned at 10:40 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Josephine S. Clarke, WB6ZUC

MINUTES OF THE MAY MEETING OF THE NCDXC
The May meeting of the NCDXC was held at the
Holiday Inn in Palo Alto on 10 May 1974 and
was called to order at 9:00p.m. by the president, Bob, K6SSJ. W61CJ was introduced and
has rejoined the club, He was ,a member in
1962.
A second reading was held for K6RU, Cameron
G, Pierce and he was voted into membership.
A first reading was given for Jettie B. Hill,
W6RFF and Les Wan de 1, W6.AMG.
.

AI Olinger, W6JHN, introduced his guest Chuck
K6C DQ. Ken Kee 1e r brought Da 1e Jones, W7NQ
and Dick LeMassena, W61CJ, introduced his
guest W6LPN.
Jim Rafferty, WA9UCE/6, gave a slide show of
his trip to the Carribean in 1972 with ex- i
cellent slides of Castries, St. Lucia where~
he operated as VP2LAT and made 10,000 cent- '
acts. The second trip there he operated as
VP2LX, mostly on ten meters because of propogat ion.
K6SSJ announced that we will probably not
have a Field Day effort unless someone wants
to take charge. Bob is too busy with his
office move and with publishing the DXer. It
was pointed out that Fern Hughes received t~e
biggest hand at the Fresno bash as DXer of
the year. It was ·suggested that Harvey Daw~
son, the convention bus driver, be brought
to one of the club meetings in appreciation
of his safe driving. The board of directors
will try to recommend officers for the next
slate and nominations will be added from th~
floor. W61SQ said he has extra 5 band WAS &
OXCC booklets available if anyone wants them.
Merle Parten said he would like any contribvtions for the repeater fund sent to him. 97::
people were fogged using the repeater and 14
have contributed to the fund. The club after
searching for a printer decided to have the
stock cut and then each individual will have
to find his own printer for the imprint. We
could not find a printer who was reasonable.
Not enough interest was shown in holding a ·
wine tasting party at Mirassou Vineyards so
the plan was abandoned.
The first Friday in August Bob White will b~
in this area. AP2AD will be here in Augusti
It was moved, seconded and passed that the
meeting adjourn at 11 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Josephine Clarke, WB6ZUC

Each member was ~iven a rare OX call,. a log,
and then formed into a large circle, back to
back and a OX contest was held. Bedlam reWANTED- Rohn No. 25 tower sections. Need ~t
sulted for three minutes during which time
least two. Also Rohn accessories, Torque b~r,
four OXers worked over 200 points. \.Jinner
i uyi n51 brackets r..wi re, c 1 ips, i nsu lato rs etc.
was Rusty, ST2SA, with 289 points. Don
~0 , John Fogg, P. 0. Box 131, Pine Grove,
Schl iesser, SLIM was second and K6AW and
95665. (209) 296-7417
K6AHV tied for 3rd place,
PAGE 2
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NEW POSTAL RATES
.,

I believe that NCDXC members can rely on these rates as shown but I don't guarantee them
r-- be 100% accurate since the Post Office people seem to have diffi'culty in interpeting the
,,,,meograph sheets they are working with at the present time. So until a published list is
made available to the general public I advise that you check with your local PO if you are
in doubt.
As an example of Post Office confusion- St, Pierre- Migeleon is listed as Europe ar.d
not No. America
- - - - - Howard, W6SC

CENTRAL AM.
CARl BBEAN

S. AMERICA

AIR LETTER (~5 Oz)

13¢

21¢

21¢

26¢

26¢

SURFACE LTR. (Oz)

10¢

18¢

18¢

18¢

18¢

A I R POST CARD

11 ¢

18¢

18¢

18¢

18¢

8¢

12¢

12¢

12¢

12¢

18¢

18¢

18¢

18¢

18¢

SURFACE POSTCARD
/\I RGRAM

Check
Zone Rates

/\; R PARCEL POST

60¢ 1st 2 Oz. plus
24¢ ea. add. 2 Oz.

50¢ 1st 2 Oz.
13¢ e.'1 . add,

_ . 2 0z.
.
.

~

EUROPE (Except USSR)
MEDITERRANEAN AFRICA

OCEAN i r'l.
AFRICA
( Ba 1 , )
USSR
ASIA

NO. AMERICA
CANADA
MEXICO
A 1so most US
Possessions.

70¢ 1st 2 Oz. p!us
35¢ ea • add. 2 0 z ~

.

DOMESTIC PARCEL POST (Under 16 Oz.)- 10¢ for first 2 Oz. plus 6¢ for each additional
Check Zone Rates for over 1 pound surface mail.

Ol ·:"ce ..

nvr:P.SEAS (SURFACE) PARCEL POST -All Continents - $1.55 first 2 pounds plus 45¢ each a::i ....
pound.
Check with Post Office for package size 1 i mi ta t i on s for overseas shipments,

--

--

~

-

- - - - -- - - - - -

~

-

--

-- - -

CALLS HEARD ON THE WR6ACZ REPEATER 1 APRIL 74 TO 18 MAY 74
'·'..'.'.S/\ HF
''tK6AHV
\46AKM
"'•K6AN
:'•K6AO
...•W6AO I
H61\P\1
·'<K6AQ
"'6.L\UC
>'•vJ!\6AU D
';~
v/6\JD
i• W6ZYC

W6AY
WB6BBC
''t\.J6BH
*W6B I P
;'tK6BR
*K6BW
··'"K6CAZ
;':WB6CCV
'"\46CLM
•'•\J6CLS
-l•WA6WXP
•~vi7NC0/6

,·~

K6CQF

vJ6FHZ
W6GMJ
WA6CXH
K6GZK
-;': \.J6HQN
"'' K6DC
"}\ 1.</6HRB
W6DMN
,., W6DOD
,., \.J61CJ
;'>W/4.61 DF
WB6DSV
'H61 DJ
WA6DHZ
-;, W6EJA
•<W/'\6INK
:'~ VJ61 S I
WB6FAO
,., W6 YLG
\.JA6YTY
;':VE3DXV/6 \JASPTT/6
'~WA6CVU

'~\4A61 SX

,.,

SQ
v/61TJ
,., W6JHN
W6JKA
,., W6JKJ
W6JZU
\4B6KBZ
,., W6KG
WA61<.GD
-}~
W6YVK
WlSSX

*

\~61

,·~\1B6KI

G
K6KLO
K6KNF
\4B6LPI<.
WA6LPJ
'"K6LQA
,., \-16LQC
,., \.J6MAV
K6MYC
H6MZ
-;': W6ZKM

*

WA6NEZ
,., K6NH
W6NLG
WA6NXB
:': \.J60KK
,., K60JO

\4A60ZC
W6TC
W6PTS
WA6T J\~
·k \.J6TSQ
\.JA6QCH
,., K6QX
,., W6TT<::
W6REA
WA61Ur
,., K6R I ~1
WB6TVZ
,., K6RXZ
:'• K6TXR
"'' W60L
";'\
K60ZL
K6U\JZ
·~ W6SC
,.., W60AT
,._ K6SSJ
*WB6U0~1
·l \ K6VX
,',WB600L
W6TAT
,., K6ZM
i• K6ZX
\46ZRJ
•'>MEMBER NCDXC
:~

''NOH HEAR THIS ••• all you ex-Dog Faces
theory and when ready found a local ham who
and Swab Jockeys (Marines at ease). The next was home during the days when everyone was
time our NCDXC Secretary Josephine Clarke
out-----he gave me the test and I passed,
stands up to read the minutes, I want all you Six weeks later, I phoned \-JB6YAY, a friend ;·
punks to snap too. That just ain't no ordin- of son John's, and with his help we stunned :
ary Secretary we got there. That's a ex-Army the family in this way, I went to YAY's house
WAC Captain. That's an order. And all you
where he tuned in the novice frequency, callMarines---make sure them other yehoos stand
ed John, and said that he thought he heard
to. Dismissed."
someone calling him and would he get on.
John did and I called him. It took about
It's a fact, ladies and gentlemen. When fifteen minutes of convincing but he finally
the Big One began brewing, Josephine decided
believed that it was his mother and went SS~
to make her fortune with the U. S. Army. So
with his father and sister too all congrat-.
she joined up as a "Private No Class" at $21/ ulating me. We all love surprises and this·
month in 1942 •••• and she was on her way.
is one of the best ones that we ever experl~e'll let Jo pick up the story here ••. "l serienced, all agreed. I might mention that
ved with antiaircraft command in Boston (her
during the long weeks while I waited for the
home town by the way) and with Hq, Replaceticket it was especially fun to ask dumb
ment and School Command in Birmingham, Ala.
questions of John about theory---really
where I was the ammunition officer, distribut- stupid ones."
ing ammo to 26 centers such as the Armoured
School, FA School, Infantry School, Camp
That was the begining of WN6ZUC---way
Roberts, Camp Blanding, Hood, Riley, Sill,
back in February of 1968. Jo pretty much
etc. I was an officer with the first HAC
shares the rig with son John. A Drake pair-company to be assigned to the Field with the
R4C and T4XC with NO linear--imagine that a~
AAA in Boston and my most unusual assignment
a member of ANY DX CLUB with no linear! A
there was to be the map reader and na.vi gator
Curtis keyer (for herself) and on those
for a British Squadron from Malta which was
occasions where she has to go fane--there is
1earning to use ~the Navy IBF pta-ne. '-'-We ma-de
a M11GNIJM ~nx. -Ac tu a H-y , J o th-i nks--the- O.rake
ten simulated bombing runs over Reading, Mass. twins are perfectly adequate for the OX she
and Newport, R. 1. 11
is chasing and enjoys the challenge to work ·
through the mob with lower power. She does~'t
No doubt there's a lot of you fellas out bother with SSB in the pile-ups because why
there who got your ammo through Jo's good
fight the KWs .•..• dunno Jo, remember lil
offices. And I 1 d personally like to thank Jo David. Being an ex-Army Person, Jo believes
for the ack-ack protection while I was in
in the old Army maxim--"Listen carefully"-Boston!
believe that is correct. Anyway, as Nathan
Bedford Forrest admonished, •• she believes i~
In addition to her Army credenti3ls, Jo
•. "get there furstest with the mostest" ••• arid
also has her teacher's credentials which she
if ye don 1 t have a "mos tes t 11 KW, anything
obtained from Washington State College and
will do. But LISTEN. Lot of us might rememthe University of Washington. Jo was an
ber that.
english literature major and taught english
in High School, so don't nobody dangle no
It was "OX" for Jo from the moment that
participiles or use no crummy english, nohow. son John put up the TH6DXX at 91 feet, Of
Course, when John is at Princeton, Jo is at
Jo's introduction to amateur radio came
45 feet because this is a hand-crank tower. :
about through her son, John~ HB6YAK, now n
However, after reading through the above,
junior at Princeton. When John got his novnone of us would be surprised if Jo has taken
ice 1 icense, the code fascinated Jo. Does
up jogging and karate •••. and one morning wh~n
sound a bit 1 ike ack-ack at times, doesn't
Mt. Athos is coming through long path, she
will run outside and crank the thing up her~
it! Anyway, and Jo tells the story'' '•••••
"once I was interested in the C\~ part I
self and clean us all!
decided that it would be fun to surprise my
Everyone knows Jo's peripatetic profamily with an accomplished-fact novice licclivities---and even at this writing she is
ense. So without even telling my husband I
in the far reaches of the Pacific Ocean Area.
started practicing the code and memorizing
PAGE 4
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This has been a hobby within a hobby----traveling and meeting hams overseas. Act' !.Lally, it begins at home before the trip
en Jo studies up on the customs, cultures,
etc, of the areas she plans to visit. When
she was in OK-land she met OKlDDK and OKlAAJ.
The chief topic of conversation was Jo's age
which she found hard to understand until
they told her that the OK-women look old by
age 30 because of the manual labor which
most do (Note: in USA, it is the men who
look ancient at age 30). So the OKs marvel
: at the Americans in this respect, Then Jo
noticed that most of the road repair was
done by women and many do very hard work in
the fields. No doubt Jo saw the same thing
-in Southeast Asia when she visited there and
met m~ny hams last fall.
Jo also visited the British 'Science
Museum and had a chance to operate GB2SM a
fevJ years ago.
Incidentally, Jo recommends
a visit to that museum for early radio buffs
who might be in London. Besides radio of
early vintage, there is also an excellent
display of World War II armaments such as
buzz bombs, etc.
The overseas hams also stop by to visit
Jo. One recent visitor was JA3KEV who is a
school teacher in Kyoto. Jo finds it most
interesting to discuss cultures, customs,
arts, etc., with these eye-ball overseas
friends as well as over the air with longtime radio friends.
On the homefront, Jo describes hers e lf
as a "housewi fe 1 ham and Docent at the
Palace of the Legion of Honor". \.1hat that
means is that she gives twice monthly tours
of the San Francisco art museum fo~ the public on a volunteer basis. So ~hy ·yoG characters wanna get cultured up, make arrangements with Jo for a poisonal tour. Probabl
too late for most a ya though,
Besides son John, Jo also has a daughter,
Mary, a recent graduate of the University of
California at Santa Cruz. Mary has not yet
shown any interest in radio, but who knows-look hov1 her t~a got a I icense!
Jose phine thinks somebody ought to sponsor a DXpedition to \t./yoming for the benefit
)f the overseas DXers. She notes that many
overseas people are hunting for Wyoming and
a good, big op~ration there during some DX
contest might be one answer.

She also considers that a well-announced
operation from the California counties of
Madera, San Benito, lnyo and Mono would
help some of the overseas fellas going for
California Counties. Might be some thing
for NCDXC to consider some year!
One of Jo's most cherished QSL's was
received from \4A6VUA, station at the Trxters
Peary Junior High School of Gardena with a
note from the instructor WA6TRX. The note
said "this period t~-.Jo ham classes heard you
on the air. You were in contact with WB6YRU.
The boys copied you for practice. I must
say you have a beautiful fist". It was
signed by many members of the class.
Cap'n .... we All salute you.
de \461SQ Bioged.
----~-

Si\LE

- ---=:-.--- -- -- ----- - SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

Viking I I Xmtr, with Model 122 VFO, Key,
Mike $80,00,
National NC-105 Rx, General Coverage, S-Mtr,
Q-Mu l t ~ Proqu c t De t. $70. 00
Heath Refl~cted Pwr. Mtr AM-2 $10.00
A11 above '1 ike new with manu a 1s - ca 11 Stan
\46JKJ at (408) 736-8358 or Jack Oram (408)
., ...
736-5006.
.., \f(t~~ ~~
.. ~
C\4 Transccive Xtal for 32S-3 "S" Line $10.00
Aerotron AM Xcvr (146, 146.5 MHz) $45.00
Electro Pulse 500 watt Dummy Load with 0-50
watt & 500 W Scales $30.00
Johnson Reflected Power Meter $15.00
Drake lA Ham Band Rx $90.00
Tl-2500 Calculator, case & charger $50.00
H2AZL 2 Mtr. Low Noise Converter $20.00
Balantine Model 300 AC VTVM $20.00
t~isc. K\4 Linear Sockets & Parts.

<

Wanted: Good CW Ham Band Rx, 1 ike SX-101,
SX-111, SX-117, NC-300 cheap or trade.
Stan, \.J6JKJ 736-8358

The next meeting of the NCDX Club will be
he ld at Dinah's Shack in Palo Alto on Flag
Day June 14 (Friday) 1974. A program has
not yet been annOunced but it might be an
opportune time to give our Palmyra/Kingman
DXe~~ a proper send-off on the NCD~C DX'PEDition. How about it?

THE KINGMAN REEF - PALMYRA ISLAND StORY
by Bob Thomp~o~ K6SSJ
By .the. time. you. Jtc.ad .thM you. will have.
a.f.Jtc.adu ~c.c.n .the. no.Uc.c. in Hu.ah CaMidy' .6
We..~;t Coal.l.t VX Bu.tic..tin announCing the. NoJtthe..Jtn Ca..Li.t)oJtltia VX Cf.ub' .6 e..fi6oJtt, whA.c.h -~
b'e.ing ~pon.60ltc.d by the. NoJcthe.-ltn Calit)olti'Ua
VX Fou.nda:U.on, in b!tinging about an ALL TIME
NEVJ COUNTRY to the. Ham Wohld, T~ pltojc.c.t
t)~t .6taJtte..d, when in .6ealtc.h o-6 a potentia.€.
new VX c.ou.ntJty I hc.aJtd ltwnoM to the. e.-6 -6 e..c.t
.that KINGMAN REEF had been app!tovc.d M a new
c.ou.nt!ty by the. ARRL. I imme.diatc..ty c.aUc.d
Bob White., who indeed ac.knou~edgc.d that it
would c.ou.nt a-6 .6oon al.l a .te..g..{_;t..{_mate.. opc.ltation ac.Uvate..d tw .6pot, Thi.6 uu-6 the. 2nd
ot) Ap!ti.t 74 and the. whe..e.€..6 at) pltogJteM Welte
immediately .6et in mo.Uovt, Within houM
Pete Gltabol.lk~ WB600L, and I welte in touc.h
with Jac.k Whe..e...tc.~ KH6CHC, -&okmu.f.ating p.tan.6
oolt an e.-66o!tt to ge.t to Pa.tmyJta I~.>.tand and
Kivtgman RC:e.6. Ne..c.d.e.e.-.6.6 to ~.>ay thc.lte.. Welte a
nu.mbe..Jt o& anxiou.~.> day-6 . and houM a-6 one.
thing led to avwthe.Jt.

We. obtained c.hM.t-6 o6 the. ne.e.S 't)!tom .the_ o-66ic.e. (HydJto gJtap.hic.) in San Fnanc:i.6 c..o and Jadz
got one in Hawa,{..{.

The_ Ree.6 i-6 applto umate.ly 9 mile.;., .tong ~
i-6 about a qua!tteJt a6 a mile. wide_. I.t i-6
.o hape_d ,t, ovnewhat like. a bo omenang (on c.lte-6 c.e.nt) and ha-6 a couple on bJtea~ neaf1. the.
bowed c.e.-nteiL. The. open end o6 the. boome.Jtavtg 6ac.c.o to .the We.-.ot and the y.>oint ~ · aimed
ctf_mo.ot di..ltec.ilu Ear.,t wd.h :the. oy.>e.-ning.o ju.~.>.t
.oo~th o6 th~ c.~nteJt, The. ~u.te.n depth i-6 100
6athom.o ( 6 6t. I 6athom) and i-6 Mme..what molte
.ohiliow on the open .6ide.. o6 the boome..Jtang,
but wdh de..pth-6 to 40 0atham.6 being c.omman.
The only y.>aM. o6 the_ lte.-e.6 .that i.o above wate..lt ~ ct .6ma.€..€. Mea app!tO timate..ty 150 to 200
0eet in diame.ten and 3 6e.et hA.gh at .tow tide..
Thi-6 ,.(;.., ju.ot nonth ofi the. ben.d in the. boome.nang wtd .towand the_ c.e..fU:e.Jt o6 .the_ Jte.e.6. At
low .tide. the. ne.l.lt o0 the.' ILe.e.-6 ~ appltOUIJlate_.f.y 1 inch be..tow .oe.a .te..ve_.f., Re..oe.aJtc.h on the.
ltee6 indic.atu. that ctt one. time. U WM u.~.>ed
ci.6 a Jteoueling 1.1top oolt the_ Pan AmeJtic.cm · .
Clippelt FeU £nom 1934 to 1938. !I'd l.lu!Le
like. to know whe.Jte. the_y ;.,toJCed the. t)u.e..€.).
Pete. had a.f.Jteadq been ta.f.ul1g to Jac.k
It wou.f.d be. an ide_a.f. c.ove 0an a .6e.a plane_
Whc.e...f.e..Jt about going to Pctf_myJta a~.> Jac.k had
.ta.ndina M>Dt. It i-6 a.f.M about 30 .6ome. odd
been planning £olt month!.> to vac.a:U.on the..lte..
_J11il.e.o NoLlth and ju!:Jt._We.6t:. o6 Paimyna, ~ow- ·
:»Lth hi.o 6amily. Jac.fl 'had bee..vt .6ta:U.oVLe..d on
ev e.-Jt, U i.o admivi.i.o.te..Jted by the_ U. S. Navy ;
Paf.m IJ!ta at one.. time. avtd two o6 h~ c.hildJte.vt
Hyd!tog!Laphic. 066iC.e and .the.Jte..6one. c.ome-6 u.nwe..lte.. boltn the..Jte..,. anothc.lt u'M boJtn i·n the.
deiL di6 6elte.-11t juJtiM:U.. c.tion than the. adminHo~.>pila.t on Fanning I~.>.tand,. whic.h )..}., appltoxMt!ta:U.on o6 Paimyna.
·
imate...ty 150 mile.l.l ;to the .oouth, Pete. had
nit~t met Jac.k when he. UU-6 WOltking in Hawaii
We. .o;Ull had not .6o.f.vc.d the. y.>Jwb.f.em ot)
and .they had ta..tke.d o6 Pete.' .o going along
how to get the opeltataM·. to the. aJLc.a withwith the. £amily on Jac.k'.o 48 Soot motolt .oail- out a boat, Fo!ttunate...f.y thelte. WCL.6 a 7000
e..Jt,
FoJt mon.th-6 Jac.k and the. £amily had been
6oat tw.nuuy on Pa.tmyJta mo.ot o6 whic.h WM now
mahlng p.f.an.o to depaJtt HawaJ.i 011 the_ Uh o0
oveltgnown wilh btw.,c,h. Jack WM able. to obJu.ne. .t,ailing 1.ot to Fanning and the.V'. bac.k .to
tain c.o.ton photo.o o6 the_ c.on.dition o6 the_
Pa.f.mylta, whic.h i-6 .otm the.iJt plan, Jack &
nunway 6ltom WA 7I XE, who had .t,'ai.te.d into .the.
hi.6 wit)e. hav·e. a. 14 ye.aJt old l.lon an.d two
haJLbolt at Pal.mylta ILe.-c.e.nt.ty and had done. ~.>orne.
dau.ghte..Jt.6 18 & 18, The_y have af..oo invited
.tookil'l.g C'Jiou.nd. (I Wa-6 6o!ttu.nate. e.n.ou.gh .to
a term age. g,.(}r..t 6Jtie.nd o6 the. 6amil~! .60
woiLk him, whi.f.e. he. l-l.'0..-6 the_ne_ and M ke_d a
the..Jte'.. will be. 6 people. on. the. boat to .otaJtt.
numbeiL o6 inteJte.oting que..6tion.6 o6 him.) A
Pete_ would make_ the 7th whic.h ..t.o about ·a11.
' ,c,mal.t plane c.ouid land pnovide.d we. c.ou.Xd
the. boat c.ou.td handi.e. in. c.omfio!tt. · The. plt6get the_ tw.nway c..f.e.aJte.d 6oJt a plane. .to c.ome_
b.tc.m then WOA how to get a c.lte.W o6 opeltato!t.6
down. to Kingman Rc.c.-6 without the. boat.
A:t y.>Jte~.>ent, .the_n, the. plan i-6 6olt Jac.k,
Having ~int a' c.opy dfi Bob White_' .o note_
hl-6 6amily~ gue.6.t and Pete to ,c,ail down anq
c.ont)inming K"-:ngman ,i6 ,a: h.e.w c.ou.ntny, Jac.k
.opend a c.oupie. o6 day.o de..aning o66 enough,
.oe.t abou.t gCtting:landlng pe.nmi~.>l.lion &nom
ILW1u'Cty 6on an ainc.f1.a6t to make, a .tanding. .
the. au.thoniti~~ .'_in· Honofu.f.u. He_ .6pe.-nt ... a ·nu.m- 1000 .to 14 00 6eet o 6 i-t i-6 6aWy c..tc.an no (,I.)~
bc.n at) anxiou.o · day-6 ' .owe_a:U.ng ou.t the peJima
~ i.o in.ou66ic.ient 6oJt a plane_ loJige_ e.nou.g
to £and and talking .to vaJtiou.-6 Nav U f.>e..dp.€.12.
to .take. ct c.Jteu1 and 3 to 4 ope.JtatoJt-6.
who had any kno~edge o6 Kingman Re.et)·at at.€..
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Ja.c.k ruo had :to gc.:t :the. boat in dJtydoc.k
:to c.lean :the bo:t:tom and p~n:t it :to a~~uJte
·-----'·urrum {J!tic.tion fioJt ~~ng, and o[.; c.ouJt.oe
.• _ ruo bt~.>pec.:t .the. boat. TIU-6 wa~ due :to
oc.c.uJt on May Z4:th and would :take about 4 day~
with he and ~ .oon WM.kA.ng on :the. boat,
May Z4:th (i..'Ct-6 :the only avcu.i.able. date. fiJi.om
:the. dJtydo c.k pe.ople a~ :the. y we.Jtc. c.omple:tefy
booked up. Forvtuna..:te.ly :the.Jtc. WM a. c.anc.c..tation ju~:t a we..e.k ctgo and Jac.k go:t ..i..n ahead
o-6 ~ e.xpe.c.:te.d date... He. Sound c.vc.Jty:thing
in Yr'.Uc.h be.:t:te..Jt J.>hapc. :than an:tic.ipatc.d and
wa.o in and out in ju~:t ov e.Jt 1 day, nc.w pcunt
job and a.f.t. What Jt.e.mcun-6 now .-i.-6 :to p!tov..i..-6ion :the. boo~ vJ~;th fiood 6oft :the.. pM'->C.Itge..h./.l &
ouJt ope..Ji.a:toM, and :th.l.-6 i~ ne.cLJt.ty c.ornpfe..te.d
a.:t :th.i-6 time.·. Jac.k & h.~ wi6e. go:t a. J.JuJtpJt-t6e..
a:t :the.. ~upe.JtmaJLke..u :though, whe..n :t he.y 6ound
a c.an o 6 haJ.>h wa-6 now $1 • 4 5 up 6Jtom 7O¢ a
ye.aJLago,
VuJtin.g ali ot) .tw pfunin.g and woJtking
we. J.>ouc.i:ted Ma.Jt:tin. VitouJ.>e..k~ KH6CI Y, who
ho.d a p.ta.ne. and had -Q.town .:the. L. A. gJtoup :to
Fanning I J.>fand .taJ.:,:t yc.CUL. MM:ty c.oufd only
:take. a pay foa.d o6 6 00 lb~. :to:tat bu;t when
c~ wa.o .oaid and done. he. w::t.-6 c.omrru.:t:tc.d and
uvtabfe.. :to go until July oJt Augu.6:t, whlc.h
woutd be. muc.h :too tate. -&oJt u.o~ J.:,inc.e. we. ne.e.de.d :the. boat a:t PalmyJtcL :to c.omp.te.:te. :the. :t!tip
:to Kingman Re.e.fi.
A numbe.Jt at) :te.fe.phone. c.ct.f..t-6 we.Jte. made. to
:the. I~.>l?.and t)Jtom he.Jte. and I :ta.fke.d :to Jac.k,.
McLJt:ty and {;i11ctliy :to Kata~.>hl No.6e.., KH6IJ 1 who
pJtove.d ..i..vtvaluab.te. in h.M a.M-i..o:tanc.e. rLnd e.nc.ouJtage.me.n:t :to UJ.J. Jac.f~' .o inquiJt..i..e..o .ted h..i..m
:to a Mlclfl?. pJt-i.v cL:te. c. ha.Jt:te.Jt .o C)t..V ic.e. and 6.-i..nal?.i?.~.f a ptane.. i?.aJLge. enough :to :take.. 4 o-6 ou!L
pe.opl?.e.., a pilot, c.o -r:Jilo.:t and h-Lo gi!L.t -&ltie.nd,
Th.M (i..U-6 one. o6 :two _:twin e..11gine..d Be..e.c.hCJta6:t
77 pM.oe.nge.Jt ai!Lc.JtcLt):t~ wfuc.h we.!Le. Jte.c.e.nily
pu!tc.ha.oe.d £!tom Japan A.-i.Jt L..i.ne.-6. A:t th.A..-6 :tJ.me.
:th.-i.ng-6 l?.ooke.d paf!..Uc.ul?.a!L.ty Jto.o If and we. we.!Lc
in "hawg he.ave.n". Ano:the.Jt phone. c.aU :to Jac.fz.
c.on-6.-i.tune.d :that :the. ptic.e. WC'--.6 tight w1d :tha;t
a.U WCL-6 we.il, a:t te.M.t a.t :the. -time., I:t W1..6
a c.oup.te. o6 n..i..g h:t.o i?.a:teJt on ou.!L .6 c.h.e.du..tc_
:tha:t Jac.k a..oke.d me. .to act.U. hJ.m on .the. rhone..
again due. :to an e.me.!Lge.nc.y. I:t developed .tha:t
:the pl?.ane.. had :too many houM on :tl1.e. e.nginc.-6
:to make. :th.e. :t!tip wi:th c.omrl?.e.:te. UL6e:ty a.o :the.
e.ngine..o we.Jte. due 6ofL a ~a j o!L ov e.Jthau.t a.tmo.o:t
imrne.cUa.te.t(f· The_ .oe.c.ond o6 .the. cU.P..c.Jtaf,:t (i..'a-6
.w:t f,We..d out ~h la!Lge.. enough :tank-6 :to
:taQe. .6ut)6ic.ie.n.t 6ue.l?. 6oJt .the. :t!Lir a-6 o!L..i.ginccilt! pf.a1me.d. A:t .thl-6 point ou!L .opiti:t-6
t···
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(.\.~ned J.>ome.wha.t bu:t Jac.k petL.oeJtve.d and with a
.tot of, :tai?.R..i..vl.g with :the. pJ~o:t de.c.ide.d .that
we. c.ouf.d .o:till manage. i{J Jac.k wou.td .take.
.ou66ic.-i.e.n.t aviation ga..o on boa!Ld .the. boat .to
Pal?.my!La :to .top o{;f, :the. pl?.ane.-6 :tank.o f,oJt the.
Jt<?-:tuJtn :to HawcUJ... Th.-i.-6 wou.td. iMuJte. pl?.e.n:ty .
o-Q llC.-6C..IlVC. but po.ten.tial?.i?.y a dangC.!LOU-6 J.>J.i- :
uation aboa!Ld :the. boat, A mC.e.ting with :the. '
owneM cmd pilot wa..o woJtke.d ou:t and ..i.:t WM
:then. de.c.-i.ded :that on.ty one. flUe.)[, wou.td go &
:th.e. c.o - p..i..to:t and g..i.IL.t 6tie.nd J.>:tay be..h-i.nd,
With J ac.k :taking .the. e.x.tJta f,ue.l?. .the. ,tfLiy.J
w..i.U qo a.o planned, The.!Le i-6 no p!LOb.te.m on
:the. JtetuJtn l?.c.g c~ .the.Jte. aiLe. .ou6f,ic...i.en.t naviga.Uona. f. ru.d.o on Ha(..\.uli :to l?.oc.cL.te. .the I.o.ta.nd
wi:thou.t d~f,f,ic.u.tty. The. p!tobl?.e.m w..i.U be. in
:the. 92 0 mile. :t!tip South .to Po.tmy!LcL whe.!Le.
:the.Jte. cute. v.-i.Jt.tuailrj no nav..i..ga.Uona.t a...i.d-6 &
no.t a .tot o& ga.o will be. c.aluued :to go !Loam-:..[ng aJtound l?.o o k..[ng 6oiL :the. I ~.>.tand, J adz :
c.ame. :to :the. Jte..oc.ue. again and wit.t .oe.t up a
homing beac.on ne.CUL :the. 160 mde!L band u~.>ing
h~ .oh..i..pboMd ge.a!L,
We. will. o.t.oo have. Z
me.:tc.Jt FM geM f,o!L c.owmu.nic.ation-6 be..twe.en :the.
pl?.ane. and :the. I.ol?.and. A.t attitude. :the.y
.6 houl?.d be. o.b.te. .to ,c.orrrr1m..[C.a.:te. 6of!.. .6 eve..Jt.o.f..
hund!Led m..i..l?.e..o, p!LObab.ty a Wile. .te.M .than.
ha.t6 u..uy. Ano:the.Jt .oe.c.uwy me.aJ.>U!Le. • .

While a.t.t o & :thl-6 wa.o going on, we. we.Jte. .
wo tLk..[ng oVI. :the. ma,i..nl?.and on ob:ta...i.ning an FCC
Uc.e.n..oe. :to oY.Je..tLa.te. f,!Lom K..[ngman Re.e.f, & Pa..tm!.f!LCL, Th~ too h. a c.oup.te. o6 we.c.k-6 with l?.e.:t.teft-6 go..i..ng :to and f,Jtom Wa.ohington e.:tc.. We.
we_!Le. t)..i.nctliy gJtan:ted :the. c.ali .td:te.Jt.6 Jte.que.J.:.:te.d Soft both Pa.f.m~1h..a and Kingman Re.e6,
KP6KR 6OJt :the. Re.e.J) an.d KP6PA 6of!.. :the. I .ol?.and,
FCC f..i..c.e..n.oe...6 c.oul?.d not be. Jte.queJ.>:te.d uvil.t we.
had ob:taJ...ne.d l?.ancUng pe.Jtm~.oion> wh..[c.h a.to o
:took M. v e..Jta.t we. e.b..o and a nu.mbe!L o S :t!tip-6 :to ,
vCVL..i..o'.t-6 o-& 6ic.e . 6 o.nd age.nc..-i.e.-6 if1. Hawaii by
Jac./2, We. l?.c.ct!Lne.d at :thl.o Lime. :that Hau1a..U.
had be.e..n de..fuge.d b!J !Le..que..O.t-6 tOJt iVI.tOJanaUon,
c.hcLJt.t.o, etc.., -&!tom pe.opfe. wanting :the. hot
dope. on Kivtgman Re.e.S. Ti1.e. age..nc..-i.e.-6 :the.!Le.
mu.6:t have. won.de..!Le.d uJtom whe.!Le.. do .the..oe.. koofz.,ie. amate.uM c.ome.. .that :the.q want .to go :to a
.opo:t 3 f,e.e.:t high and ZOO 6ee.t ac.!L0-6.6 900
mile.J.J ..oou.th o S Hono.tul?.u.
Meantime.> bac.k cL.t :the. Jtanc.h, we. ne.e.de.d ~
.te.am o6 ope.M~M..o who we.Jte. ve..ntu!Le-6 ome. e.nu.-&;,
c.ou.td ge..t e..nough lime. o-66 and we.Jte. c.Jtac./z op.o
on bo:th phone. and c.w. I qu.-i.e.ily c.on:tac.:te.d ·
.the. :thJu!_e o:the..Jt ore..Jt.a:toM and aJ.>k.e.d i6 :they
woul?.d be.. ab.te.. :to gd a(i..uy .tong e.nough :to a..o.o..[.b.:t u.o in .th..i...o e66of!..:t. S..Lnc.e :th.M wiU be.
7
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a 5 to 7 day ope.ll.at.<.o~ we needed enac..k c.onte.J.Jt ~tylc.. op.o. Who to pic.k bette.Jt :than the.
top po~n.t ge.tte.!t-6 ~n :the. club, The.ne. 0one. I
c..ho.6e. Bob Fe.nne.no, K6AHV, Ru.o:ty Epp-6, W60AT,
and Jim Ra66eJtty, WA9UCE/UJ6, cLU ci.ub membe.Jt.o and cLil :top openo.:toJt.o. Pe.tc., !JJB600 L,
ha.o pJtoven h~~J.Jel6 to be. one. o 0 the. top c..on:te.J.Jt ope.JtatoM in the. efu b and one. o6 th c.
6Y5BF op~ 6nom Jama,[c..a laJ.J.t ye.a.n.., be..oidc.~ he.
had met and kne.w Jaek Whee.le.JL, KH6CHC, 6Mm
h~ pne.viou~ .tJtipJ.J .to Haw0~.
Inuden:ta..e.£~
Jaek too ~ a good c..on:tut opeJtatO!L and a
6--i.nJ.Jt efa.M 16 0 me.:te.Jt mctn. · Ne.e.dle.M to .6a!J
U WMI'l' t ne.ee.MMIJ to tw~;t: the..-i.n ani'Y!.6 too
muc..h but a little. ne..oeheduc.l,in.g o6 :the.i~
time. had :to be. made.. I am de.l~gh:ted that we.
Will have. t~ C..ILCW On ope.na:t.o!t-6 011 the.
VXpe.dilion,
. .
F.-i.naf£y, whc.vr we. had moJ.Jt o6 the. aMange.mc.n:t.-6 0inme.d u.p we C.ontaete.d the. NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA VX FOUNDATION &on the..-i.n ~uppoJtt
0on the VXpe.dil~on. I had be.e.n ~n toueh
all along M.Uh J.JeveJtaf me.mbe.n.o o 6 the. 6ou.ndat~on and had be.e.n k.e.c.p~g them up to date
on de.ve.lopme.nt.o a.6 they oeeu.Jte.d, howe.ve.~ no
.6uppont eould be. given. until we. had ovencome the. .te.gaf hundte..o o6 the. lan.d.<.ng penmil and :the. FCC L~ee.nJ.J e., whic..h wa..o the. 6,[naf
ob~:taele.,
Ullimo.:te.ly :the. que..o:tion ,[.o "how
mueh w~ i:t eo.ot etc.." Mente Pante.~ K6VC,
uu.o appoin..te.d oun pnoje.et mana.gc.Jt 6nom the.
NCVX Foundation and he. ha.o be.e.n cL ple.a.ouJte.
:to wonk w<..th. It wa..o ne.ee.MMU to · dc.te.~ne.
ju.6t c.x..aetly how m.ueh mone.u wa~ ne.e.de.d and
what ouJt gll.oup eould pnovide.. They 6incLily
c..ame. baeh with appnovc~ and eon6~nmat.<.on o6
the~ ~uppo!tt.
I wou.td lihe to C..OYY!Y)1C.nd
Mente. 6on hi-6 a.o.tJ~to.nc..e. and .6u.ppoll.t ~n .thi-6
e.6Soll.t,

gnoup~ who we.ne plan~ng an e.6 0ont 6an K~g
man Re.e6, W'Mhlngton 1J..>land, Janv~~ I~land, ~
Fann~ng IJ.Jland and Pafmyna I~land.
Oun ~n·
te£l~ge.nee. J.Jeem~ to ~nd~eate. that cU)t othe.n
openationJ.J have. not. bonne. 6Jtuil, We. Me
natu.tc.ctX.ty hop~ng t~ .<..o the. J.J~tuat.<.on but
o 6 eouMe. .{;t ~.o ~t~U po.o.6~ble. 6on J.Jome.one.
to beat u.6 the.ne.. We. 0e.e.l i l un.t~ke.ly, how-:
even.., due. to the. ne.q~e.me.nt to have. land.<.ng pe.nrti.6.o~on and an FCC L~ee.n.6e. to ope.Jtat~
an.d 0 bta.-i.vU.ng both along wah tnanJ.Jpontation.
~n t.<.me..
A~ U ~tanM now, we hope. to be. on
the. a.-i.n 6nom PafmyJr.a. about June. 15th and a
6c.w dayJ.J lateJt 6Jtom Klvtgman Re.e.6. We. w~
pubuc.J;.ze. the. e.ve.ntJ.J leading up to and ..tncl.u.d~nq ou11. e.nu.ne e 0t}ou 6on thl.6 openat~on. Keep in tou.eh v~a the 2 me.ten Jte.pe.a.:te.n,
the. VX Bulle..t.[n o6 the. C.tub and the. We~t
CoaJ.Jt VX fuUe.tin, Fneque.nue.-6 will be. an-.
nounee.d a.o .ooon M the. gnoup dc.ude.-6.

Good Luek and Happy VXing.

ITU WEEK A BIG SUCCESS IN NCDX CLUB
This past week saw a frenzy of activity in
the ITU centes t. week. Many of our C1ub members had special calls and the pre-fix hunters had a ball. Some of the participants in
the event and their scores follow:
· \</6KG/\•/6DOD as W\•!61 TU 2998 QSO 1 s 80 other
ITU calls & 80 Ctrys.
K6AQ as , \~F61TU - 991 Contacts, 6 via
the Oscar 6 Satelite
49 other ITU 1 s
WA6AHF ds KU61TU - 808 QS0 1 s 70 ITU 1 S
\</61SQ as \.JI61TU- 750 QSO's 76 ITU 1 s +
6 other special calls.
i<.K61TU was \·J6PAA
KE61TU \<oJas W6RGG
KT61TU was t~6NJU
\JX61 TU was v!I\6AUD
WZ61TU \<oJas 1:16SC
vJT61 ru was v/6NUT

We. Me pne.~ e.ntly nounck11..9 up e.qu.{pme.n:t
and g~v.<..ng il :the. ~.>hake.do~A.n te..o.t :to ctMune.
tha..t the.Jte. Me no pnoble.m.o onc..e. oun gu. y~ .
a.Mive a:t :thun de.~.>.t,tnation. In aU pnoba.b~ty they will u.oe. 2 on 3 Ycte..6u Model FT101B' ~, pe.nhap-6 an Ampli6 ie.n, Cull.ti.o Ke. ye.Jt6 1
Ve.ll.t~eaf An:te.nna.o and a m~n.L-be.am.
1t i.o ·
hope.d that aU ba.11d~ will be. ac..Uva:te.d incfud.<.ng 16 0 mete.Jt.o ~n an:te.nna.J.J ean be. made.
-6atiJ.J6ac..:toJty while. on Kingmcm. · Ce.nta,inly
\.JANTED: . Self Supporting Tower 60-70 Feet
16 0 me.te.M wd£. be. aet,[ve., &nom Palmyna, The.
Adam Mentes, voqxv /6 (408) 246-1763
geM w.{ft be. .!,hipped to Jac..k. tOIL loading On
:the. boo.:t ~n a.bout a U>'Ce.k and he. will be. unde.Jt
- - - - - - ~ - - -. u'Cttf June. Uh, 74 6on Fcm'yrj..ng I ~land.
th~ following correc~ion in your
Club Roster: . Norm & Kay Brown, W6ZBS/W6ZTJ
We. have. he.Md nume.Jtou.o Jtumo!t-6 o6 othe.fz.
RFD #4, Box 177A, Concord, N. H. 03301
.__ _ _ _ __!Phone (603) 224-6825

-

ARRL

MEMBER STANDINGS
HONOR.
. ROLL

~ 1NFIRMED COUNTRIES LESS DELETED COUNTRIES FROM MARCH 1974 QST AND MEMBER REPORTS.

II MIXED //
\.J6C YV
K6DC
\46NJU
W6ZM
lt!6KG

320
319
319
319
218

K6AN
\·J6RGG
K6\IIR
W6GPB
~./61 SQ

K6AHV
\v6HOC
\t./6DOD
I•/6KNH
K6ZM

317
317
317
316
316

315
315
313
313
313

K6AQ
WGFO.Z

316

W6RGG

312
312

..

:

II PHONE I I
\·J6ZM

ltJ6NJU

319

NR.

15

\t./6NJU

\.J61SQ

K6HR

317

I I /\RRL

5 BDXCC

NR. 23 7

K6VX

312

II
K6WR

NR. 290

NR, 310

TOTAL ARRL COUNTRIES CONFIRMED/WORKED FROM QST THROUGH MAY 1974 AND MEMBER REPORTS,
Ml XED STANDINGS ALSO SHO\.JN REPORTED HAZ, \</PX, AND 5BDXCC TOTALS \.J ITH MODE OF OPERATION
SHO\.JN AS C FOR CI.J, S FOR SSB, M FOR MIXED, AND /BLANK/ FOR NOT REPORTED,
'!\'

II MIXED//
ARRL

~

K6AN
H6GPB
W6CYV
K6DC
H6NJU
\. J6FOZ
\46HOC
V.I6KG
\•/6ZM
W61 SQ
K6WR
W6RGG
lt/6JKJ
K6AQ
I·/6MUR
H6TSQ
W6DOD
K6CQF
W6EJ
VJ6KNH
K60ZL
WA6AUD
14B6UJO
Wl\6HRS
K6LQA
K6UFT
K6RXZ
K60JO

- -5 BDXCC- -

COUNTRIES
345
344
343
339
339
336
335
336
331
330
327/330
325
322
321
320
318/323
. :317
316
3.15
315
300
294
291/294
. 290
290/293
285
282/288
280

WPX

40/40

10

20

15

40

t · .•·

718/732

80

..

'

100

40/40
656/690
40/40fviS

100
··: · '

144
100

40/40M
40/40

~

'

PAGE 9

\ .

100

. 100

100

100
117

191

160
30

·,:

100 ' J';
107...

49

STANDINGS (cont.)
W60L
W6CDJ
K6HIT
W6CLS
\~6ZYC

W/\6CXK
K6QZ
K6UJS
K6QX
K6WD
\-JB6RIU
WA6JVD
K6KQN
vJ6HRB
vJB6KI G
\.JB6ZUC
\.~6 YVK
\.'oZT J
W6LV
1!!6JZU
I:J6LQC
K6UWD
H6CLM
K6RK
K6CN
K6CBL
K6DQF
1:!61 zu
WB6ZHD
I:JB6UNS
K6QPE
K6UGS
\•/60WL
K60ZL/4
K60ZL/l
W6i\HD
1,~6ZBS
~

280
272
270
269
268/277
264/276
262
260
259
255/260
250/254
240
234
224
220
219
213/223
210/213
20.7
205 ..
201
200
180
180
16L1
160
160
160
148
139
130
125
106
104
102
100
314/317

- - - ------

HA6AHF
\J6TTS

II
\~6NJU

v/6ZM
K6\VR
W6RGG
\16GRV
1:!61 SQ
\•/6KNH
\1/\6/\HF
H6PTS
v/6ZBS
K6TXR
'·1/\6/\U D

PHONE.

II

331
331
326/329
318
31 1
311
311
310/313
310
308
300
293

40/40MS

-.J
40/40M
39

38/39

84

120

226

35

42

469/628

98

168

119

37

17

s
692/
512/6295

Norm was missed above - wi 11 insert next
time.
·' \ i
100
l 00
74
100
100
' 64
51
100
100
100

37138

40/40
40/40S
40/40S

. 1\RRL COUNTRIES
1.486UJO
H6TTS
K6RXZ
1.46LQC
K60JO
\46JKJ
H6AOI
H6CDJ
v/6ZYC
K6CQF
\>/6BJB
I,J60HU

.

291/294
283/287
282/288
280
278
276
271
270
265/274
262
261/266
260

CONFIRMED/WORKED
\•J6CLS
I.J61 Sl
K6AQ
WB6R IU
H6HQN
K6KQN
\~6YVK

K6WD
WA61NK
\..J6ZT J
\J6PSQ
K6RK
PAGE 10

259
259
251
250/254
231
220
211/223
205/226
186
183
180
180

\16000
\46KG
K6QX
\1/6l \1
K6UFT
K6CN
\1B6UNS
K6LQI\
W60vJL
W6CLM

. 178/186
'1 52/181
151
142
131
130
121
105
105
104

...

-~

